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Due oredit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and equations should be given wherever necessary.
Illushate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

Use of pen Blue,Elack ink/refill orly for writing the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) For the following design des give the reasoni[g.
i) Overhang ofpoly at transistor gate.

ii) Metal I surround ofvia cut
iii) Tub overhang
iv) Poly difflsion spacing.
v) Via-cut-via cut spacilrg.

b) Explain CMOS technology and highlight its fealures over other technologies

OR

a) What is the need oflP based design? What are rypes ofIP? Discuss IP life cycle in detail.
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b) Why metal-metal spacing is larger than poly-poly spacing? Explain.

3. a) Explain genenl principle ofCMOS implementation ofa multiplier,

b) A 3 - input majority gate r€tums a true output ifat least two ofthe inpuls are true. A mioodty
gate is its complement. Design a 3-input CMOS minority gate using a singlo state oflogic.
Sketch a kaosisior level schemalic and its stick diagram.

OR

a) Draw and explain the r model ofestimating the uansition time. Ifvalues of
Ro and C1 are 6.47kO and 1.78 fF, {hat would be the fall time?

b) Describ€ the vadous sources ofpower dissipation in CMOS circuits and enlist ways of
power ecoDomy.

a) Explain the differeot techrdques ofcloss talk miuimization.

b) Explain combinational network testing.

OR

Explain gate testing uith respect to :

i) Fault models
iii) TestinB ditficulty
v) Stuck - operr model alrd
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ii)
iv)
vD

Stuck-at- 0/1 fault
Limitatiors of fault model
Delay fault model.
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SECTION - B

7. a) Explaiu with example state assignment.

8.

b) what is clock skew? Is a single phase or two phase system more sensitive to clock skew;
justi$ your an"wer.

OR

a) Explain and compare the follo$ing methods ofsequencing blocks ofcombinational logic.
i) Flip flop based system.
ii) 2 -lhase system
iii) Pulsed system.

9.

b) What is scan design? Explain.

a) ExplaiD how 3T DRAM is different fiom 1T DRAM with relevamt figures

b) Discuss io detail the image sensor architectues.

OR

10. a) Explain implemcntation of MUX ba.ted Al,U.

b) Draw and explain the operation ofbarrel shifter.
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711. a) ErTlain with example the issues related with:
i) I/O planning.
ii) Porver plaming.
iii) Clock planning

b) What is the need ofvalidation dudng chip asseinbly? Explain.

OR
12. e) Discuss various tecbniques that can bc uscd to rcduce al1d managg power consumption.

b) Discuss clock generation and clock distribution with respect to floor plandng,
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